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The staff of the award winning Chesapeake Beach Resort & Spa takes pride in their waterfront, destination wedding location and their ability to
customize each wedding to the couples’ desires.  “The best service we can provide to our clients is to offer them peace of mind on the biggest
day of their lives. What better way to do that than with a fun and informative experience that allows them to preview what we offer, meet some
of the best local vendors, and gain ideas from experts in the wedding industry” says Lori Kirby-Medlin, Director of Sales and Catering. To
showcase their offerings, the Resort is hosting its sixth annual Bridal Show on Saturday, March 19, 2016 from 2:00 to 5:00 pm.       

Attendees will enjoy tours of the entire resort property including the upscale hotel suites and multiple wedding site options. Offering gorgeous
views of the Chesapeake Bay as the backdrop for ceremonies and receptions, Chesapeake Beach Resort & Spa has numerous options for
every wedding from traditional to contemporary, vintage to modern and formal to “sand between the toes”.  The facility will be decorated in its
“wedding finest” to illustrate the various waterfront sites available. Show vendors will provide attendees with an array of wedding planning
ideas, inspiration, prizes, and giveaways. Couples and their guests will enjoy complimentary champagne and tastings of the resort’s exquisitely
catered wedding fare while getting the feel of their ideal destination wedding at the Chesapeake Beach Resort & Spa.

An exciting new addition to this year’s Bridal Show is the Fashion Runway starting at 4:00 pm. Models will showcase bridal, bridesmaid, and
mother of the bride gowns from Champagne Taste Bridals in Gambrills, Maryland. Brides and their wedding parties will be inspired by the
creations of the designers featured, such as Maggie Sottero, Essense of Australia, Mori Lee, Allure, Stella York, Pronovias, and more. “We are
so proud of our history here in Chesapeake Beach, but also in our ability to present innovative, fresh ideas to our clients. Our offerings have
greatly expanded over the last few years and will continue in the coming year,” says Resort Vice President Wesley Donovan. “We look forward
to the future and what it brings.”

The Fashion Runway will also highlight hair and make-up applications from the talented staff of CB Salon & Spa. The entire bridal party has
the convenience of being pampered onsite by the salon’s highly trained professionals in a waterfront spa oasis.  CB Salon & Spa offers a
soothing array of beauty treatments and services including massages, facials, manicures, and pedicures.

Couples will have a chance to win a variety of door prizes to be announced throughout the day including one of three grand prizes. Last year’s
prizes included a Bridal Spa Package, a Pandora bracelet, and the grand prize Chesapeake Beach Experience Weekend so come see what
this year’s amazing prizes will be. Also, in honor of the Resort’s 70th anniversary, the 70th bride to register will win a spa package. Couples
that choose to book their wedding during the Bridal Show will receive special savings on their ceremony and reception site and numerous
complimentary upgrades.

The Chesapeake Beach Resort & Spa Bridal Show will take place on Saturday, March 19, 2016 from 2:00 to 5:00 pm.

Tickets to the bridal show are $10 in advance and $15 at the door. To purchase advance tickets and for more information, visit:
 http://cbresortspa.ticketleap.com/bridal-show2016.  Anyone interested in making a pre-show appointment is invited to contact the Sales Office
at 410-257-2735 or sales@cbresortspa.com. The office is open seven days a week, by appointment.

The Resort complex is located at 4165 Mears Avenue, Chesapeake Beach, Maryland 20732.  Minutes from Annapolis and Washington, DC,
the Resort is also one of the easiest event venues accessed by boat from the Chesapeake Bay. Flashing Green “1” at:  LAT 76°31 20 W,
LONG 38°41 30 N.
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